ACME 2024
ACS Nationals

8 BALL & 9 BALL
May 11-18

$65,000 ADDED
Tournament Guidelines
May 11-18, 2024 Westgate Las Vegas - $65,000 ACS Added Money

Postmarked Entry Deadlines: Early Bird: Jan. 31, 2024 // Regular: Mar. 19, 2024 // Late: April 1, 2024

Singles
Play in both 8-Ball & 9-Ball Singles & 8-Ball Scotch Doubles play with no scheduling conflict. Open to any ACS/CCS league and sanctioned members, in good standings and with a minimum of eight (8) full matches played over a minimum of eight (8) weeks played in one sanctioned ACS/CCS league session. Amateur-only. No professionally rated players:

[FARO-rated over 720/630(men/women)]

EVENT FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Staying at the Westgate?</th>
<th>Early Bird Fee</th>
<th>Regular Fee</th>
<th>Late Bird Fee</th>
<th>RACE</th>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mixed 9-Ball Handicapped</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>5/7/9</td>
<td>May 11-9AM to May 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,500 ADDED Open to all eligible ACS/CCS league members. ACS Sanctioned Player Members [non-league] are eligible, but will be rated no less than “Open.” TWO SEPARATE DIVISIONS: 1). Standard/Open (races to 5/7) // 2). Advanced/Master (races to 7/9) [2nd Chance Free sign-up onsite entry (“Money-added”/No greens fees)]</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>6/7</td>
<td>May 12-TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed 8-Ball Open</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000 ADDED To be eligible, the player must have the equivalent (known ability) of a “6” average or less if using the well-known “10-point scoring system” and not be rated as an Open, Advanced or Master player on any national or state Player-rating lists. Fargo guideline &lt;525. ACS Sanctioned Player Members [non-league] are NOT eligible.</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>6/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed 8-Ball Adv/Master</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,000 ADDED Player may have the equivalent (known ability) of a “7” or “8” average if using the well-known “10-point scoring system” or rated as a national Advanced/Master player on any national or state player-rating lists or “Known Ability.” Fargo guideline &lt;720. ACS Sanctioned Player Members [non-league] meeting the same ratings are eligible.</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed 8-Ball Senior (55+)</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000 ADDED Aged 55 or over of May 15, 2023, player must not be rated as an Advanced/Master player on any national or state Master Player-rating lists or “Known Ability.” ACS Sanctioned Player Members [non-league] meeting the same ratings are eligible.</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed 8-Ball</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000 ADDED Aged 65 or over of May 15, 2023, player must not be rated as an Advanced/Master player on any national or state player-rating lists or “Known Ability.” ACS Sanctioned Player Members [non-league] meeting the same ratings are eligible.</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 2nd Chance in ALL 8-BALL SINGLES DIVISIONS/ Free sign-up onsite entry (“Money-added”/No greens fees) | May 14 TBA |

Women's 9-Ball Handicapped | 85       | 100       | 125       | 4/5/6/7 | May 11-9AM to May 12 |
| $1,000 ADDED Open to all eligible ACS/CCS league members. ACS Sanctioned Player Members [non-league] are eligible but will be rated no less than “Open.” TWO SEPARATE DIVISIONS: 1). Standard/Open (races to 4/5) // 2). Advanced/Master (races to 6/7) [2nd Chance Free sign-up onsite entry (“Money-added”/No greens fees)] | 125       | 150       | 175       | 4 | May 12-TBA |
| Women's 8-Ball Standard | 125       | 150       | 175       | 4 | May 13-9AM to May 14 |
| $1,000 ADDED Player must have the equivalent (known ability) of a “6” average or less if in a women’s-only league and using the well-known “10-point scoring system” and not be rated as an Open, Advanced or Master player on any national or state Player-rating lists or “Known Ability.” Fargo guideline <425. ACS Sanctioned Player Members [non-league] are NOT eligible. | 145       | 195       | 225       | 250       | 4 | May 13-9AM to May 14 |
| Women's 8-Ball | 145       | 195       | 225       | 250       | 4 | May 13-9AM to May 14 |
| $1,500 ADDED Player may have the equivalent (known ability) of an “7” or “8” average if in a women’s-only league and using the well-known “10-point scoring system” and not be rated as an Advanced/Master player on any national or state Player-rating lists or “Known Ability.” Fargo guideline <725. ACS Sanctioned Player Members [non-league] meeting the same ratings are eligible. | 165       | 215       | 250       | 275       | 5/6 | May 13-9AM to May 14 |
| Women's 8-Ball Adv/Master | 150       | 200       | 250       | 300       | 4 | May 13-9AM to May 14 |
| $5,000 ADDED Player may have the equivalent (known ability) of a “9” average or higher if in a women’s-only league and if using the well-known “10-point scoring system” or rated as a national Advanced/Master player on any national or state Player-rating lists or “Known Ability.” Fargo guideline <825. ACS Sanctioned Player Members [non-league] meeting the same ratings are eligible. | 145       | 195       | 225       | 250       | 4 | May 13-9AM to May 14 |
| Women's 8-Ball Senior (50+) | 145       | 195       | 225       | 250       | 4 | May 13-9AM to May 14 |
| $1,000 ADDED Aged 50 or over of May 15, 2023, player must not be rated as an Advanced/Master player on any national or state Master Player-rating lists or “Known Ability.” ACS Sanctioned Player Members meeting the same ratings are eligible. | 145       | 195       | 225       | 250       | 4 | May 13-9AM to May 14 |

| 2nd Chance in ALL 8-BALL SINGLES DIVISIONS/ Free sign-up onsite entry (“Money-added”/No greens fees) | May 14 TBA |
SCOTCH DOUBLES Play in both 8-Ball Singles and Scotch Doubles (Man/Woman) play with no scheduling conflict. Teams in Scotch Doubles divisions may be composed of one man and one woman from ANY ACS/CCS-sanctioned leagues (need NOT be from the same league) who have both played a minimum of eight (8) full matches over a minimum eight (8) weeks during one sanctioned session since June 1, 2023. PARTNERS MAY BE FROM SEPARATE ACS/CCS LEAGUES!

EVENT FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT FEES</th>
<th>Early Fee</th>
<th>Regular Fee</th>
<th>Late Fee</th>
<th>RACE</th>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-Ball Standard</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>14/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Ball Open</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>14/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Ball Advanced</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>14/10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TEAMS Play in both 8-Ball and 9-Ball team play with no scheduling conflict. Open to any ACS/CCS league member with a minimum of eight (8) full matches played over a minimum of eight (8) weeks played in one sanctioned ACS/CCS league session. All team members must qualify from the same local league operator’s league. ACS Sanctioned Player Members [non-league] are NOT eligible. Amateur-only. No professionally rated players.

- Mixed 9-Ball Standard: 195/270 225/300 250/325 14/10 May 15-9AM to May 18
- Mixed 9-Ball Open: 195/270 225/300 250/325 14/10 May 15-9AM to May 18
- Mixed 9-Ball Advanced: 255/330 300/375 325/400 14/10 May 15-9AM to May 18

- Mixed 8-Ball Recreational: 150/200 195/245 220/270 10 May 15-NOON to May 18
- Mixed 8-Ball Standard: 285/410 325/450 350/475 13 May 15-NOON to May 18
- Mixed 8-Ball Open: 365/490 425/550 450/575 13 May 15-NOON to May 18
- Mixed 8-Ball Advanced: 445/570 525/650 550/675 13 May 15-NOON to May 18

Womens 8-Ball

- Womens 8-Ball Standard: 260/360 300/400 325/425 10 May 15-NOON to May 18
- Womens 8-Ball Advanced: 255/330 300/375 325/400 14/10 May 15-9AM to May 18

Womens 9-Ball

- Womens 9-Ball Advanced: 255/330 300/375 325/400 14/10 May 15-9AM to May 18

No Open, Advanced or Masters!

There is NO restriction on the number of Advanced or Master-rated players that may play in a round.

No Open, Advanced or Masters!

There is NO restriction on the number of Advanced or Master-rated players that may play in a round.

No Open, Advanced or Masters!
Womens 8-Ball Advanced

420 520 500 600 525 625 13 May 15-NOON to May 18

$10,000 ADDED 4-person Women’s Advanced teams may be composed of any qualified players from ANY ACS/CCS leagues (can be from more than one) based within the same state or province! There is NO restriction on the number of Advanced or Master-rated players that may play in a round.

[2nd Chance 8-Ball Free sign-up onsite entry in Open and Standard divisions (**Money Added/No greens fees)] May 15-TBA to May 18

GOOD TO KNOW!

TO GAIN THE WESTGATE DISCOUNTED HOTEL RATES OF $95+TAX WEEKDAY/WEEKEND…and TO HAVE RESORT FEES DISCOUNTED TO $15/DAY/ROOM (normally $39.00), you can reserve online at: https://book.passkey.com/go/SACS4R or call 1-800-635-7111 Group code: SACS4R

- ACS STATE CHAMPION TEAMS QUALIFYING FOR FREE ENTRY THAT INITIALLY SUBMIT A COMPLETE ENTRY FEE MUST REQUEST A REFUND AT REGISTRATION PRIOR TO THE START OF THE TEAM EVENT PLAY!
- Match start times and table assignments will be posted on the online Tournament Charts at WWW.COMPUSPORT.US
- Any Men’s/Mixed or Women’s 8-Ball & 9-Ball Singles or 8-Ball Team that finishes ‘out of the money’ in the various divisions of 8-Ball Singles and Team Main Events need only enter by notifying the Tournament Director’s Desk regarding each division’s respective Second Chance, to be played for ACS Added Monies. No additional ENTRY FEE required!
- All Second Chance Events are Single Elimination and FREE…and NO GREENS FEES.
- All Main Events are Double/Triple Elimination. TABLES ARE OPEN FOR PRACTICE AND MINI-TOURNAMENTS FOR FREE!!
- Entries should be submitted by the League Secretary/Operator along with a copy of current league stats.
- League stats confirming eligibility must accompany each entry if mailed, and emailed, attached, or faxed if entered ONLINE.
- Onsite Check-In is required for all Teams (League Operator or Team Captain preferred) to register any name or roster changes and to obtain player goodie bags.
- Singles and Scotch Doubles Check-In is not required but is encouraged in order to claim Player Goodie Bags.
- A player may only play on ONE 8-ball team and ONE 9-ball team during the Championships.
- There is no minimum age requirement.

[REGISTRATION FEES: $10 is deducted from each Singles/Scotch Doubles entry // $25 deducted from each team entry]
[GREENS FEES: $25/player is deducted from each Singles and Team entry // $25/team deducted from each Scotch Doubles team entry]

LATE ENTRY FEES
Singles/Scotch Doubles $25 If postmarked or entered online March 19 to April 1, 2024
Team $25 If postmarked or entered online March 19 to April 1, 2024

All Fees are in US Dollars and may be paid by Check, Bank Draft or Money Order payable to ‘American CueSports Alliance’ and sent to 2860 S. State Hwy 161, Suite 160-372, Grand Prairie, TX 75052. Payments made by Credit Card will include a 5% (7% if Canadian entry) of amount submitted service charge, and such entry forms may be mailed, or faxed to 469.999.0038 ACS preferred method is ONLINE ENTRY THROUGH COMPUSPORT.

Official Host Hotel • Westgate Las Vegas • Las Vegas, Nevada

Westgate Las Vegas
20243000 Paradise Road
Las Vegas, NV 89109
info@americancuesports.org

ACS discounted tourney Westgate hotel rates only thru April 22, Westgate Reservations: 1-800-635-7711 GROUP CODE: SACS4R
ACS CONTACT: Tel. 469.999.0390 or

Rental Car Special Rates for USA and Canada through your ACS membership/affiliation!
AVIS: Call 1-800-331-1212 (USA/Canada) // ACS Special Rate Code: AWD# S015200
BUDGET: Call 1-800-455-2848 (USA/Canada)/ ACS Special Rate Code: BCD# Z947000

For full 2024 ACS Vegas Tournament Info, go to www.americancuesports.org.

2025 ACS National Championships – May 10-17! WESTGATE Las Vegas